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Speoial Meeting:

January 7. 1974.

(The regular Board meeting for Deoemper1973 whi,!3hhad been sohed~led for the 19th
of that month was oanoelled.)
,
Present were Mr. J ames Bell. Mr. Lucian Flora. Mr. Maurice lJa,rr. Dr. J ~JI1esHill.
Dr. Robert Baum. Mr. William Denham.Mr. J .W. Blue. Mr. and Mrs. GeneWaller with their
son Kenneth and Magistrate Riohard Kirby.
('1.) The first item of business was the swearing in of Board membersJames Bell.
Luoian Flora. Maurioe Marr. James Hill and Robert Baumas well as well as the swearing
in of City Marshall WiUiam Denhamand City Police Court Judge J .W. Blu by Magistrate
Richard ~rby.
The terms of all thes~ offioials will run through Deoember1975.
(2.) The Board then prooeeded to eleot its Chairman for the first quarter of
197,4. Jhe floor was opened for naninations after the pr.esent Chairman. Mr. James R.
Be.!l. deolined to oontinue in that position.
Dr. Hill naninated Mr. Flora to be
Cha~rman.seconded by Dr. Baum. Mr. Flora made an attempt to naninate Dr. Hill £"or
the position but Dr. Hill deolined noting that normally: in Smiths Grove after the
general eleotion the person who had received the most votes for the Board became Chairman. Mr. Marr made the motion that naninations cease. seconded by Dr. Baum.
There was unan:i:mous
approval by the Board of Mr. Flora's taking over the Chairmanship.
Mr. Flo,ra assumed the Chair and praised Mr. Bell's performance in that offi.oe.
('3.) After the swearing-in ceremonyand the election of the Chair.man.Chairman
Flora reoogni zed Mr. Bell who in turn gave the floor to Mr. GeneWaller and mosb of
the rest of the meeting slipped awaywhile the Board listed to a dispute between the
Wallers and the City Marshall ooncerning the Waller's charge that the Marshall had used
undue roughness on their son Kenneth during the early morning hours of January 4. 1974.
The Wallers also made the oharge that the Marshall had arres~ed ~heir son for no!good
oause. Little if' any headwaywas made for the stories of the Marshall and Kenneth\'iall r
varied to such a degree that the view of a third witness was needed. The only other
pe,rson present when the events in guestion ocourred was Mr. Jerry larr whowas unable
to be present at the meet!ng. After both sides repeated their stories at considerable
length" Dr. Hill noted that neither the Marshall nor Kenneth Waller was on trial and he
did not see the use in continuing.
~hairma.nFlora added that it ~hould be settled before
the oounty judge.
•
The matter was continued for a considerable length of time and often rathe~ heatedly. The general view rather changed fran, the belief that the county judge should settle
the dispute to the view that sane agre ment should be reached on a personal basis between
the Marshall and the Wallers as neither side seemed to be entirely sure of their facts.
Dr. Hill oamnentedthat he appreoiated the Wallers bringing their oomplaint before the
Board as so many other people with oomplaints do not appear. Judge Blue said that whatever .ne's personal opinion was of the Marshall. the faot that the City was a muchmore
peaceful place with him here than it had been before could not be disputed. Mr. Bell
oanunentedthat the point is often overstressed that "kids will be kids" and that teenagers
need more explanation for why they must do things rather than just being ordered to do
them and he added that Marshall Denhamneeds to try and :i:mproveh:i:mselfin regard to this
point.
The situation came to th point where Dr. Baumnoted that he was glad to see both
sides were calming downand that if sane canpromise was possible between them. Kenneth
Waller should realize that it would not give him the freedom of the streets.
Dr. Baum
also oanmentedthat an end needed to be oalled to the disoussion.
Mr. Bell said that
the Marshall is the law in the town and Kenneth Waller shou'ld have gone bane when he was
ordered to do so. ev~n if he felt that he had done no wrong. ChairmanFlora conunented
that he believed a solution could be found. adding that the Marshall was a reasonable
man and that the City needed the Lawand the Lawneeded the cooperation of the people in
order that a good job might be done.
Mr. Marr agreed with the Wallers on the point that the Marshall needed to use more
judgement in his actions" but noted that he believed the Wallers were asking for a favor
and not justice.
The end of the discussion was finally reached with Mr. Waller saying that if' more
time and thought were taken a.nd given by Marshall Denham.then he would be of more help
to the camnunity than he is by just making charges and sending children to tlw courts.
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Marshall Denhamsaid that he was doing his job according to the way police work should be
done and he went on to cite instanoes of his work that reflected favorably on him.
At this point, Magistrate Kirby. Judge Blue, and. the Wallers left th meeting and tm
Board turn d its attention to more usual business matters.
(4.) Chairman Elora, with th& greement of the rest. of the Boar-dmembersset the dat
for the next regular mee'b.ingas JanuU¥ 31 and it was.agreed that the February and March
meetings would be held on the last Thursday of those months•
. (5.) A discussion then followed concerning the allocation of dePlrtm nts amongthe
Board m8mbers Dr Hill commentedthat he believed it would be best if the Department of
Publio Safety was split ,into separate Police and. Fire Departments. Mr. Marr said that sinc
Mr. Flora was in the city a great part of the time, then it would be best if Mr Flora took
over the ater Department
,ChairmanFlor. appointed Mr Bell as superintendent of the Street Department, Dr Baum
as Police Canmissione.r, Dr Hill as executiv , director of the Fire Department, with Mr Marr
to continue in his role a.s superintendent of the Cematery candChairmanFlora, h.imself, to be
in char~e of the Wa.terDepartment
(~
Discussion followed over the fire station and its subdivision after the county
fire truck is removed.
~
. (7.) Chairman Flora brought to th a.-ttention of Mr Marr the name and phone number of
a man that Mr. Marr might get for the tree outt:ing whioh tb" Cemetery still needs.
<
(a.) Marshall Denhamagain brought up the matter of his need to have a d y off duty
every week. In the subsequent. discussion the possibility
of perhaps ,getting the state
Police to fill in for the Marshall on his day off was touohed upon.
(9 ) Regarding the matter of Ricky Moats' non-payment of the bill for the repair of
the damagehe did to the cemetery wall in 1973, Mr. Marr said that he was in favor of getting
the City's leg 1 counsel, Mr. Tad Harlan, to write to the person about the m tter.
(10.) The City Clerk reported that an additional
671.00 had been reoeived from the
Federal government for the Revenue Sharing_fund--an amount which is for the Second Quarter
of the Fourth Entitlement Peri.od which began on July I, 1973 and, ends on June 30, 1974.
(11.) The Clerk also noted that he had reoeived permission fran the owners of the
Smiths Grove Gulf' Station for the City to have the two junk cars on that prope.rty removed.
The Marshall said that he would get in touoh with Mr. Horace Gregory in Bowling Green conoerning the proposed City-wide d relict car removal program.
(12.) The meeting adjourned as ChairmanFlora reminded the other Board membersthat
the next r gular meeting would be on January 31.
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APPROVED:
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£ {:~
of Trustees

ATTEST:

ADDITION
TOMINUTES:At:.the general me tine; held on January 31, 1914, the Board of
Trustees d cided to add to these minutes the note that KennethWaller had agreed with his
father that he would make an ffort to stop his oft n undisciplined behavior while on the
streets of the City
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